HOTELS,
BANQUET FACILITIES
AND RESTAURANTS
COMMERCIAL PAINTING
The most crucial aspect for hotel and restaurant guests is cleanliness. Fresh paint in
common areas, guest rooms, and food service areas reinforce your concern for guest
comfort and health. Moreover, in the competitive hospitality industry maintaining your
status as a premier facility means displaying your high standards to regular customers.
Fresh paint is one of the most visible and economical ways to say, “We’re number one”
in creating a clean, neat space for your guests.

HOTELS
Depending on the type of facility, season, or occupancy fluctuations, PPD can engineer
a repainting project with minimal impact on your operations and guests. Whether you
want to take an entire wing out of service or paint one room at a time, we can use low
odor coatings or put double crews on the project to minimalize time out of service.
PPD can also offer crews that will paint common areas during off-hours or quietly paint
hallways during the night.

BANQUET FACILITIES
Let PPD paint your grand ballroom and make it ready for tomorrow’s big event! We can
supply the workforce to complete any big meeting or events room, so it is back in
working condition in no time at all.

RESTAURANTS
PPD offers fresh paint for your restaurant’s dining rooms, restrooms, and front
entrances. We also refinish tables and chairs with high-performance coating to keep
them looking new. Additionally, our floor coating division can install extremely durable,
easy to clean flooring options to enhance restaurant cleanliness.

CLICK TO LEARN MORE

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED FOR ALL YOUR PROJECT NEEDS
Office Buildings
Hospitals & Clinics
Government & Municipal
Retail Space & Malls
Resort & Hotels
Golf Course Clubhouses

CINCINNATI METRO OFFICE

Restaurants
Banquet Facilities
Facilities Management
Auto Dealerships
Places of Worship
Libraries

CHICAGO METRO OFFICE

Schools and Colleges
Apartment Buildings
Condominium Complexes
Residential Interiors & Exteriors
Historical Restoration
Floors
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